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Optimistic Outlook
for Executives

EGYPT EMERGED FROM THE ECONOMIC CRISIS OF 2OO8-2010 REASONABLY

UNTOUCHED MAINLY DUE TO THE STRONG REGULATION OF ITS BANKING

SECTOR. THE LOW SUSCEPTIBILIW TO THE DOWNTURN IN INTERNATIONAL

FINANCIAL MARKETS IS ALSO BECAUSE THE COUNTRY WAS NOT YET WELL-

INTEGRATED INTO THESE MARKETS. OTHER FAVORABLE FACTORS WERE A

CONSIDERABLE AMOUNT OF PUBLIC INVESTMENT, STRONG DOMESTIC CON-

SUMPTION, AND CONTINUED GROWTH IN KEY SECTORS SUCH AS TELECOM-

MUNICATIONS AND CONSTRUCTION.

he majority of businesses

show optimism in their out-

Iook for the future. According

to data from the CEO Economic

Ouflook Survey conducted by Egypt's

Intemational Economic Forum, 81 per-

cent of CEOs viewed tJre current state

of the Egyptian economy favorably

and almost 80 percent of the respond-

ents were confident that their compa-

nies could successfirlly weatler cur-

rent and future economic conditions.

Additionaily, Egryt's strategic loca-

tion often makes it a natural point for

European and Middle Eastem firms to

launch operations across Africa.

Execulive Londscope

Eg/pt's management talent pool is

characterized by a vast and expanding

pool of executives who are well-educat-

ed and possess diverse experience from

regional roles in multinational compa-

nies or from the Gulf region, Europe or

the U.S. Besides, managers in Egrpt are

multilingual, with a multicultural back-

ground, which is a big advantage for

intemational frrms seeking to expand

operations and hire local executives in

leadership roles.

Demand for local managen is now

on the rise, especially since some ofgani-

zations are shifting their regional head-

quarters from Dubai to Cairo. The strong-

est demand for executives is in the tele-

communications, consumer products, real

estate and phamraceuticals sectors, which

are cunenfly experiencing growth and

are fuelled by exports, regional expan-

sion, growing pwchasing power as well

as increased domestic consumption.

For Egrpt's executives, the local mar-

ket is also becoming increasingly athac-

tive due to the optimistic economic out-

look and attractive compensation for

top managers, which is quite compa-

rable to that in the MENA region. A
trend in management talent retuming

home from the Gulf and the U.S. is

also being observed.

Another interesting development

is that multinationals are now, not the

only ones who offer attractive com-

pensation packages for senior execu-

tives. Big local companies, vying for

top professionals, also ensure com-

petitive compensation. It is common

,nowadays to see executives mov-

ing from multinational companies to

Iocal ones atbacted by high salaries,

presti$ous job tifles and profiles.

Increase in salaries was cham-

pioned by the banking and telecom

sectors as competition in tlese sec-

tors for top talent is the strongest,

followed by the pharmaceuticals,

oil and gas, and consumer product

secto$. Posts in high demand are

within the finance function like Chief

Financial 0fficer, Financial Director,

Investnent, Ris( Compliance and

hrtemal Audit, which has been hig-
gered by a trend towards going pub-

lic and the legal requirements neces-

sary for IP0s. Also, companies desire

to steamline their operations and

become more cost-effective.

These trends have also affected
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the Human Resource sector. HR manag-

ers now need to understand the strategic

objectives oftheir organizations, to set up

programs and procedures to attract and

retain key leadership talent. The demand

for IIR professiona]s has been on the rise

for some years nou but an upsurge was

sensed recenfly.

Sales and marketing executives are

still maintaining their strong position,

with sales having taken the lead for the

past few years.

A new function that is now emerg-

ing on the executive landscape is the

supply chain function. As a newcomer

to the Effitian professional market, and

with the supply of such professionals

fewer than the demand, the executive

pay within this area is experiencing a

rapid increase.

Olher choroclrerislis ol Egypl's execulive hlenl

pool ore:

. Younger age of executives : 30-40

yrs. old, instead of 40-50 yrs. as in the

last decade.

. MBA degrees are becoming a standard,

and a new toend is to get an MBA flom

outside Egypt, Ivy league or other top-

tier universities.

o Professional certificates in the finance/

investment banking sector are also

becoming standard (CPA" CFA" CIA" etc.).

. An increase in the percentage of
women executives, particularly in bank-

ing, IT and FMCG sectors.

o Increased level of benefits for execu-

tives (cars, medical coverage, low-interest

loans, etc.).

Execulive Seonh Seruice

With the increasing demand for sen-

ior professionals and a growing number

of multinationals setting up their opera-

tions in Egypt, the competition for top

talent is intensifying. However, there are

obvious gaps between what the local

recruitment service providers offer, and

the level of professionalism that the big

foreign, and increasingly local entities

require. They place significant emphasis

on having a strong leadership team and

tierefore, understand the importance of
having a specialized human capital in a ;'
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competitive marketplace that is able to

find and attract competent executives.

Currently, there are very few executive

search frrms catering to confrdentiality,

sophistication and top candidate profiles.

Executive Search is a global

industry with a 5O-year-old history.

According to the latest industry report

by the Association of Executive Search

Consultants (AESC), the revenue from

senior executive hiring, worldwide has

increased by 32 percent in the third

quarter of 2010, compared to the same

period in 2009. The number of new

searches for the same period has grown

by 18 percent.

Executive Search differs from

recruitment in that it is a consult-

ing service, which in essence represents

an assessment of the current situation

for the client, and offers an adequate

recruitment solution. Market analysis,

and candidates' assessment are only a

parl of this process.

The goal ofan Executive Search con-

sultant is to get to the core of the prob-

lem faced by the client organization to

create a corect and detailed candidate

profrle. Only tlen can an effective search

strateg$ be formulated, and a market

research process begin.

Executive Search is a well-defrned

and managed process, which means tlat
initially a defrned candidate's profrle

is fine-tuned during the course of the

search assignment through ongoing com-

munication with the client. Each search

project is treated as a unique individual

assignment as no two business organiza-

tions or candidate profrles are the same.

Therefore, each Executive Search project

lasts four to six weeks, depending on the

complexity of the role the client organi-

zation is looking to frll.

A professional Executive Search

provider also understands the sensitiv-

iry related to hiring a senior manager,

and the issues related to a career change

for a senior-level candidate. They will,

therefore, approach the search mandate

responsibly and ensure confrdentiality for

both sides, as well as through market

research to identify the best leader to fill
the role. Executive Search recruiters also

conduct reference checks, which are of
paramount importance for highly visible

senior positions as a tainted reputation of
a newly-hired manager can have a nega-

tive impact on a company.

Once an executive is hired, the work

of the recruiter is not frnished. They

maintain contact, both with the client

and the manager to ensure that the inte-

gration process goes smoothly, the new

manager has a good fit with the client

organization, and also to identiff any

issues at an early stage.

Although Executive Search firms

primarily act in the interest of the cli-

ent organization, professional Executive

Search consultants also take time to
build a long-term relationship with the

potential candidates and offer advice

on career development, thus building a

strong candidate network. A

Ahmorl Ismail is an e.rperienced cotlsultant in
areas such os e.recutirc recruitment, human
copital and organiscrtionol deuelopment, pro-

fessional training antl etecutirc coaching, as

uell os strategic monagement.

More ittformotion about Petlersen tt Partners
is auailable on Luuu.pedersenandpartners.com
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